Historical

Walking Tours

With ‘Older Voices’

Planet Youth - Elora

June 9

2pm

11am & 2pm
Fergus Scottish Festival Aug. 9
Aug. 10 11am
Sept. 28 11am

Culture Days - Fergus
Culture Days - Elora

Sept. 29 2pm

Lantern Tour - Elora
Lantern Tour - Fergus

Oct. 19
Oct. 23

7pm
7pm

Filled with intriguing nooks and crannies
just waiting to be explored. View our
majestic gorges, enjoy our heritage
towns, learn our rich history, celebrate
our artists, and experience
our countryside.
Ask us how to follow any one of these tours and
discover hidden treasures past and present.
Elora Raft Rides on the Grand

Choose a bareboat hires you navigate yourself, shared
rides with one of their pilots, or custom cruises with
entertainment. Perfect for couples, families, groups &
company outings. eloraraftrides.com

Elora Sculpture Project Tour

Enjoy this self-guided tour that includes both Elora and
Fergus where you can see the results of a juried
exhibition of sculptures. See something you like? Most of
the sculptures are for sale. elorasculpture.ca

"Step on" Group and Bus Tours

Explore local legends such as the Elora Gorge, "Little
Gorge" in Fergus and the church that made Florence
Nightingale a local romantic figure. eloratours.com

Guided Historical Walking Tours

Knowledgeable tour guides take you back in time from
prohibition to political intrigue, heroes to hidden
treasures, all surrounded by stunning scenery & heritage
architecture. eloratours.com

Self-Guided Tours

Set your own pace for these exploratory tours. Featuring
a tour of Heritage buildings and historically significant
landmarks in downtown Fergus. Pick up your guide at
the Elora Tourism & Information Centre. elorafergus.ca

Museum Spirit Walks

Held at the Wellington County Museum and Archives
these walks explore the past and challenge the ghosts.
wellington.ca/museum

Self-Bike Tours & Rentals

Here’s your chance to explore our many paths and trails
from the freedom of a GPS-enabled bicycle! Tour and
rental information available at elorarapids.com

Fergus Ghost Walks

Guided Lantern Tour of the mysteries and histories of
one of Canada’s most haunted villages. Call for tickets:
226.383.2665. www.bookery.ca

